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VBITNEY IS HEARD FM
The Sage of Susquehanna Discusses

I'poi Matters and Things.

BIG FIND NEAR THE CASCADE

Railroad Me at Port Jenrls-- A McKlnltjr

Cars Personal
' and Othar Points

oflateraalin Nortboastsra
Pennsylvania..

6pclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, April 14. While exca-

vating ear the Cascade, five miles
trora here, one day of last week, the
workmen came upon the skeleton of
some large animal, supposed to have
ben burled hundreds of years. One
. S . . - I I n Lmothklu was iwemyiuur iuvu

n mia. tnciir wait obtained.
The remains are supiiosed to be tnose
of a mammoth, but this Is not certain.
Some of the farmers up there are ex-

cited, and are hustling for relics. Some
noted scientists will Investigate.

RAILROAD MILEAGE.
A large delegation of Susquehanna

and vicinity engineers were In Port
Jervls on Sunday, attending the grand
union meeting of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers. Over one thou-

sand engineers were present.
C. IL Manville. the able and popular

superintendent of the Pennsylvania di-

vision of the Delaware and Hudson
road, has returned from a month's va-

cation among the Windward Islands.
The ohlef officials of the Erie railroad

passed over tha Jefferson branch on
Saturday, on a tour of Inspection.

A four-whe- el connected "clnsa X
locomotive. Just turned out of the Sus-

quehanna Bhow. is being tested on the
Delaware division. It will soon be given
a supremo test. In pulling a fast train
through from Jersey City to Chicago.

"To what base uses," etc! The old
private car of the late Colonel James
FlBk, used during the Oould-Fls- k

dynasty, has arrived here, to be demol
ished, tor several years u ran
used as a tool car by the wrecking
gang. If the old car could talk It would
unfold some strange tnles of those
halcyon und vociferous days.

Some of the roads ure announcing
that they will accept second-clas- s

tickets for Pttssapre in first-cla- ss Pull-
man sleeping coaches. The othclnls say
they have been forced to make a
change In Its sleeping car rates on ac-

count of the tourist sleeping car com-

petition of other roads. The tourist
Kleepers are somewhat crude affairs.
Ko far as the sleeping accommodations
are concerned, there Is little difference
between them and the llrst-clas- s sleep-
ers.

Uefore the grand reorganization
scheme of the Erie was affected, the air
was heavy with rumors of prospective
Improvements tilong the entire system.
Up to date the Improvements are back-
ward in coming forward.

A M'KINLET CURE.
Some weeks since Mrs. John Hanlon,

an esteemed resident of Great Mend,
was attacked with diphtheria. When
she recovered it was discovered that
she had lost her power of speech, the
vocal cords being paralyzed. The best
of medical skill was called in, but
without avail. One day of last week
she had occasion to correct her husband
on the political questions of the hour,
Tfhet her voice returned to her as
suddenly as Rile had been deprived of It.
Mr. Hanlon has become an enthusiastic
McKlnley shouter.

HOME HAPPENINGS.
The grand fair of St. John's Catholic

church opened in Hogan Opera house
on Monday evening, und will continue
one week.

The funeral of George M. Doolittle,
en old and prominent resident of the
Oakland Side, occurred on Sunday af-
ternoon. .

Hor. Amos J. Cummlngs has wit-te- n

from Washington that he will be
obliged to decline the Invitation to de-
liver tho Memorial Day address in Sus-
quehanna, having arranged to deliver
the address at Antietam on that day.

The Susquehanna, fire patrol has been
merged Into the Susquehanna Chemical
company and Fire Patrol. A paper will
at once be circulated to secure funds to
equip the organisation with a chemical
engine.

The shareholders of the First Nation-n- l
bank will next week begin the erec-

tion of a fine bank building. The
plans provide for a fine Masonic hall.

The three damage suits against tho
borough of Susquehanna, on the trial
list for the coming term of county court
have been amicably adjusted. The
parties were Injured two years ago by
the falling of a section of the Main
street sidewalk, precipitating a crowd
of people Into the creek below.

COUNTY CURRENCY.
Charles Terrell, of Lawsvllle Center,

lost a portion of both hards a few days
since, by the premature discharge of a
trim. Two years ago Terrell was struck
by lightning. Two months ago a build-
ing fell upon him.

Over the Wayne county line In South
Canaan, a stock company Is about to
prospect for gold and copper, and the
modern Canaanites already dream of
coming wealth.

A meeting was held In Starrucca, on
Saturday to arrange for the enlarge-
ment of the village cemetery. A young
physician or two have have evidently
hung their shingles to the breeze.

Since Judge Jessups' fine herd of
blooded cattle at Montrose has been
destroyed, farmers throughout Susque
hanna county fear that their cattle
will be lnfeuted with the dread tuber
uciosis.

SAVED A TRIP.
Through the town on Monday was

driven a rattle-dow- n wagon, drawn by
a pair of gothic-framc- d steeds. In the
wagon was the driver, a young man,
a middle-age-d woman, an old man.
whose sails were nearly run, and a
coffin. The old gentleman, who lived
In a remote section of the county, had
expressed a desire to purchase his own
coffin, and he had been humored. And
It saved a trip to town right In plant-
ing time.

The members of that peculiar sect

only awaits your . Invitation to
bring into your home healthful,
palatable and economical food.

Be that m Ml the Bauliie haa trtde-aaf-k

"Oxieleiw,'' aal fm'itm4imttflaimmik

IHIl MIRMRK COMPANY,

lew lerk, fUlUtlsaU, ntUkif

the Second Adventists, In this vicinity,
have joined a new life Insurance asso-
ciation, the leading clause of the policy

THB

being to the effect that when there is
proof of the fact that the Insured man
was "caught ut Into heaven." the asso
ciation must pay his heirs the face of
the policy. The Adventsts declare that
the old live companies discriminate
against them, because no provision Is
made for the payment of insurance
when men are bodily carried ud to
heaven, which Is one of the beliefs.

POT-POUR-

The Susquehanna court, allied aggre
gation of liars. Is preparing for the
opening of the trout season, tomorrow.

The Erie rauroaa engineers- - associa
tion have this week sold their famous
Wnrltl'a Fair locomotive. "E. B--

Thomas," to the Erie company, for 19.- -
000, to be paid In nine installments ot
$1,000 each. The locomotive Is one of
the finest In the country, and possesses
many new features. The Erie has se
cured It dirt cheap.

The delegates from the jaiieenm
Congressional district to the Republi
can National Convention will undoubt
edly be the State Secretary. E. 11. Har-denber-g,

of Wayne county, and C.
Fred. Wright, of Susquehanna.

The date for the Democratic county
convention la not yet announced.
With the heroism of Spartans and the
patience of Job the county Democracy
goes throush the empty formality of
meeting yearly in convention and
making nominations. They never ex
pect anything worth mentioning, and
they are very seldom disappointed.

The funeral of Mrs. N. T. Francis (nee
Miss Kate Kecfe, of Susquehanna), who
died at Clarendon. Pa., was largely at-
tended from St. John's Catholic church.
In this place, this morning, when re
quiem high mass was celebrated.

PERSONALS.
Editor William J. Pike, of the Hall- -

stead Herald, who Is also Hon. Gnlusha
A. Grow's private secretary In Wash
ington, writes that he would decline a
nomination for Representative In Har- -
rlshurg. He prefers a soft Beat In a
political committee room, at a salary
of 17 per day.

Unless all signs fail, Mr. C. Fred.
Wright, cashier of the First National
Rank of Susquehanna, will succeed
Hon. James II. Coddlngton, of Brad
ford county.

Hon. Amos J. Cunnings, the brilliant
New Ycrk Joiirnulist-congressmn- n, Is
expected to fish the streams of thlB
vicinity for trout next week. Last sea-
son he put In ten days nlonr the Jeffer
son Hraneli, corning homo with full
creels. What Amos doesn't know about
fishln.T wouldn't make a very large
volume. Whitney.

COUNTERFEITERS CAVE.

Subterranonn Den and Quantities of
Spurious Coin Discovered.

Bristol. Ind.. April 14. Two deputy
United States marshals are taking
turns at watching a lonely island in the
St. Joseph river. In the northeastern
part of Elkhart county, on which a
subterranean counterfeiters' den has
been discovered. It is about twenty-fiv- e

feet square and eighteen feet high.
It was well stored with small saplings
and planks. Double bunks for eight
persons were against one side of the
room, and on a table were dishes and
cooking utensils. In a cupboard were
found piles of spurious gold and silver
coins In all stages of preparation.

angles ana half eagles and silver dol
lars were the principal denominations
manmacturea. The coins represented
a face value of a little more than $4,000.

There was found In the cave the
porketbook of William Crumpaeker, a
wealthy man living near Bristol, who
was murdered about a year ago. His
murderers have never been discovered.

MILLENNIAL IN HUNGARY.

Particulars of tho Grand Festival to Be
Held In Budapest This Year.

Washington. April 14. United States
Consul Hammond at Budapest trans-
mits to the state department an Inter
esting report upon he millennial exhibi
tion at that place to commemorate the
one thousandth anniversary of the
foundation of Hungary, which he says
will be of peculiar interest to American
tourists, running through the entire
summer and fall of this year.

Some of the features of the celebra
tion will be an artistic procession, In
which the participants will Illustrate
In their dress the costumes of the Hun-
garians by periods during the past 1,000
years; the opening of 600 schools by the
government and the assemblage of a
number of congresses, scientific and lit-
erary and artistia bodies. The festivi-
ties begin May 2 next, when the millen
nial will be Inaugurated by the emper
or.

THE IRADE REPEALED.

Missionaries In Turkoy Will Probably
Not llo Arrested.

London. April 14. Mr. Curzon stated
that the British vice consul at Mush
had telegraphed under the date of
March 27th that the local authorities
by virtue of an lrade, required all for
eign missionaries to leave Asia Minor
Immediately by the way of Alexand-rett- a.

Sir Philip Currie, the British
ambassador to Constantinople, Mr.
Curzon said, had made representations
to the Forte and had learned that the
Irado did not refer specifically to mis-
sionaries, but applied to all persons
Involved In seditious movements. No
missionaries conforming to the laws
would be molested.

The United States charge d'Affalres
at Constantinople, Mr. Curzon added.
had since been Informed that the trade
bad been repealed.

ING ALLS' TURN TO LAUGH.

Alan Who - Tickled the Do- -
clsred Insane.

Topcka,, Kan.. April 14. John Curtis,
who was placed in the Topeka insane
asylum today, will pay the penalty for
tickling a statesman on the back of the
neck Just for fun. Curtis was regarded
as a perfectly sane man, but he shat
tered this opinion of himself the other
day when he followed ls

on the street and tickled him on
tho back of the neck.

The turned on him In
wrath, but the man stood and grinned
at him. The probate judge took cog-
nizance of the affair, and sent him here
as an Insane ward of the state.

KILLED IN SELF-DEFENS- E.

Japanese Aeoused of Murdering a Color
ado Vt oman, Confesses.

Denver, April 14. Aokl. the Japanese
who Is charged withe the murder of
Mrs. Minnie Miller and her nephew,
Willie Truesdell, on Homer's ranch.
near Denver, was captured at Pueblo
yesterday arid brought to this city. He
admits having killed the woman, but
says ne did It in

He claims they quarrelled over his
wages, and she attacked him first with
a gun and then with a knife. He took
the weapons from her and 'finally
stabbed her. He claims to have no
recollection of how the boy met his
death. The police say no gun was
found at the place.

. DIED AT THE DENTIST'S.
A Providence Man Expires After Having

' Tooth Extraetod.
Providence, R. I April 14. Benjamin

Chase, an aged and well-know- n citizen,
died suddenly In the office of Dentist
M. Y. Simmons, today.- He had Just
had a tooth extracted, while under the
Influence of gas, and died after regain
lng consciousness.

Dr. Simmons Is the oldest practitioner
In the state and has had an experience
of forty years In this city. He was iue
first to use nitrous oxide in this city.
and has employ" -- U steadily since its

OARKET AND STOCK REFGRT

Wall Street Review.
New York, April 14. Speculation at

the stock exchange la broadening, the
dealings In stocks today having1 ag
gregated 213,854 shares. A more con fid -
dent tone also characterised the trad-
ing, the recent official statements from
Washington that action on the Cuban
resolutions Is likely to be postponed for
some time again exerting a stimulating
effect. The further reduction In the
posted rates of sterling exchange to 4V
and 489 and a belief that there will
be no gold shipments this week added
to the bullish feeling. Furthermore the
Impression that the more seasonable
weather is bound to effect trade favor
ably led to buying by the more venture-
some of the bulls and their purchases
assisted the upward movement during
the early session. As of late the In-

dustrials were most conspicuous in the
transactions, sugar figuring for 42.600
shares. Tobacco for 36.700 and Chicago
Gas for 14,100 shares. Sugar rose to
123, the best price attained since the
current upward movement set in.

The stock was taken by lower wall
street Interests on the favorable out-
look for the trade. In the late dealings
the stock ran off to 122aH. Tobacco af-
ter declining to 84. rose to Sti',4 and
later broke and closed at 84. The stock
at one time commanded per cent,
premium for use. The break was due
to the revival of the rumor that the
scrip dividend will be enjoined. Chi-
cago Gas rose to 70. It was stated
that the company Intended resuming
the payment of dividends, but nothing
authentic could be obtained and the re
port was not generally credited. Gen
eral Electrio was weaker than the other
industrials and fell to 37i on moderate
saled. In the railway list the Vander- -
Diits. uoulds, Grangers and Reading
stocks were In better demand. Mich-
igan Central at one time showed a gain
of nearly 2 per cent, at 97 while Man
hattan brought 112H. In the late trad-
ing when Tobacco weakened on the
injunction rumor the entire list ran off
on realizations and the market closed
rather weak In tone. Net changes show
gains of cl per cent In the general
list and losses of about as much In
Tobacco, General Electric and Northern
Pacific preferred.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LE-

& Co.. correspondents for A. 1'.
CAMPBELL, Block broker, 412 Spruce
street.

Op n- - High-- Low- - Clos.
inir. est. eat. In.

Am. Tobacco Co 85 6(!'4 81H 81
Am. Cot. Oil mgemfwyp hrac
Am. Suit. lie. Co... 121 123 121i 122U
A tcli., To. & S. Fe.. l(i lti'4 Hi'i Hi",
Can. South 49 Su"s 4!W 60H
Ches. & Ohio li!!, lU'i MVa iitChicago Gas G9- - 70-f- c i!H(, 70
C'hie. & N. W 101 1044 1(0 KH'A
Chic., B. & Q 79 7 7S 78
C. O. C. & St. L S.i'4 85 8:Vi 3.".'j
Chic, Mil. & St. P... 7(i'i 76 78 76'f,
Clile., R. I. & P 71 72 71'4 714
Dist. ft C. F 18 1H4 W 18V,
Gen. Klectric 38 38 37 37ii
Lake Shore 149T4 147 147 147
Louis. & Nash Sn f.0 GO"! f0
11. K. & Texas, Pr.. 27 27 ?74 27
Man. Klevatcd 110 112 110 111
Mo. Paelllc 24 25Va 24 2.i
N. J. Central 107 10S 107 ICS

N. Y. Central 8 97 8i 97
N. T L. E. & W...i 14 14 14 14
N. Y.. S. & W 9)i 9i Mi
N. Y., 8. & W Pr... 24 24 24 24

Nor. Pacific Ufa 1 14 114
Ont. ft West 14 14 14 14
Paclfls Mall 27 27 2il 27

Phil. & Read 134 13 12 12
Southern R. R 9 9 9

Southern R. R, Pr.. 30 30 30 30
Tenn.. C. ft 1 81 31 314 31'
Unon Pacllla 8 8 8I 8
Wabash 7 7 7 7
Wabash, Pr 18 18 18 18

Western Union 83 84V4 Ki 81
W. L 9 9 9 9Vi
U. S. Leather 9 9 9 9
U. e. Leather, Pr.... 61 62 Gl4 61

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE! PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- -
1nr. est. est. Ins.

May 65 65 65 65
July ti 06 65 65

OATS.
May 20 20 19 19
July 20 20 2U 20

CORN.
May 30U 30 90 30
juiy Sl'i 1 91 81

September 32 32 82 82

LARD.
May COO S.02 4.97 6.00
July CIS 6.17 6.10 6.12

I'UHK.
May 8.55 8.62 8.50 8.60
July 8.77 8.83 8.70 8.80

Scranton Board of Trade KxchanceQao- -

totlons-a- ll Quotations Based on Pur
of 100.

Name. BM. Askel
Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 140 ...
Scranton Lace C'lrtaln Co (0
National Boring & Drilling Co. ... SO

First National Bank SoO

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co sj
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Bcranton Axle Works ... it
Scranton Savings Dank too
Scranton Traction Co is
Bonta Plate Olase Co lo
Scranton Car Replacer Co loo
Sctanton Packing Co K
Weston Mill Co 150
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co.. ... 150

Bcranton Bedding Co lw
BONDS.

Scranton Glass Co lot
Bcranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 lit
Scranton Traction Co M
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 lit
Scranton ft Plttston Trac. Co M
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 1 103
City of Scranton Street Imp t ... 103

Scranton Axle Works ... lot
Borough of Wlnton 6 104

New York Produce Markot.
New York, April 14. Flour Unchanged,

quiet. Wheat Market dull, easier with
options, closing firm; No. 2 red store and
elevator, nominal; afloat, nominal; f, o.
b 78ic; ungraded red, 63aS3c; No. 1

northern, 75c; options advanced ac.
on firmer cables and foreign buying with
the west higher and local shorts covering,
declined alc. on local liquidation and
closed firm at unevhnnged prices to c.
decline from yesterday; No. 2 red April,
74c; May, 72c; June, 71c; July and
September, 71c; December, 73c. Corn

Spots dull, firm; No. 2. 40c. elevator; 41c.
afloat; options were dull and closed firm
at ac. advance, following the west
and betcr cables; April, 37c; May, 36i;.;
July 37c; September, 33c. Oats Spots
moderately active, firm; options dull,
steady; May, 24c.; spot prices, No. 2, 25

a20o.; No. 2 white, 26c.j No. 2 Chicago,2c; No. 8, 24c.j No. 3 white, 20c;
29c;. white state, 26a2to. Provisions
About Bteady, unchanged. Lard Quiet,
lower; western steam, $5.25; city, 84.75;
May, 35.25; refined, dull; continent, $5.50;
South America, $5.85; compound, 4a4c. Pork Quiet, unchanged. Butter-- In

moderate demand, quiet; state dairy,
9al6c.j do. creamery, 12al7c; western
dairy, old, 8al0c; do. creamery, 12al7c. ; do.
held, lOallc. ; do. factory, Salic; Elglns,
17c; Imitation creamery, lla14c. Cheese

Moderate demand, unchanged. Eggs-Qu- iet,

weaker; state and Pennsylvania,
12c; southern, 10allc; western fresh,
llallc; duck, 19a23c; goose, 35a40c.

Philadelphia Provision Markot.
Philadelphia, April 14. Provision Tho

market ruled weak and dull In touch with
the western market conditions. Beef- -

Best city family, $9.50al0 per barrel;
smoked beef. Ilal2c: beef hams, per bar
rel, $16.50a16, according to age. Pork
Family, Jiian.wr, sweet picKiea name,
cured In tierces, 8a9c; smoked, 9al0c;
sides, ribbed, In salt, 5a6c; smoked, 0a7c; shoulders, pickle cured, 6c; smoked,
6c; picnic hams, S. P. cured, 5a0R.;
do. smoked. tiaTAc: bellies In nlckle. ac
cording to average, loose,5a5c; breakfast
bacon, a7c. i,ara rure city renncu,
In tierces. GUaGic. : In tubs. 6a63ic.:
butchers' loose, 6auc. Tallow Is dull
nnd weak. We quote: city, prime in
hogsheads, 3c; country, prime In. bar-
rels, 3c; country, dark, in barrels, 3c;
cakes, 3o. grease, a.

' llnf falo Live Stock. '

Buffalo, N. Y., April
export steers, $3.10: fat to fair fancy bulls,
$3.50aS.75; veals, 3a3.76; choice, f4a4.2f.
Hogs Steady for Yorkers and mixed
packers; heavy grades lower; Yorkers,
irood welifhta.. 84.10a4.lB: llifht. J4.15a4.SO:
mixed packers, $4a4.06; heavy J3.0oa3.96!
rough, J3.Wa3.40; stags, 82.50a3; plrfs,
$1.15a4.25. Sheep and Lambs S'.eady; fair
to prime woi lamDS, n.ivuo; cuus ana com-
mon. 83.G0a4.2S: cllnrjed lambs, culls to best.
$2.7&a4.60; fair to choice wool sheep mixed,

83.40B4; handy wethers. 84.104 S; cupped
sheep, culls to mixed, t3.T5s8.80: heavy
and export wool lambs. tt.6ia4.T6; cupped
do., t4.25a4.40.

' Toledo Oral Market.
Toledo. O.. April U Wheat Receipts.

8.323 bushels; shipments, I1.60S bushels;
market quiet; No. j red, cash, 71c; AUy,
73c; August. 67c, Corn Receipts, IX-4-

bushels; shipments, 157,600 bushels;
market dull; no trading. Oats Receipts
and shipments, none; market nominal.
Clover Seed Receipts CO bags; shipments,
803 bags; market firm; prime cash, 34.65;
October, $4.M.

Chita to tive Stock.
Union Stock Yards. April attle Re-

ceipts, 2.500 head; market slow and steady;
common to extra steers, 83.40S4.46; Block-
ers and feeders, 82.9ti3.8S; cows and bulla,
$2.503.25; calves. $3a5; Texans. $2.254.
Hogs Receipts. 21.0U0 head; market easy
and 6 cents lower; heavy packing and
shipping lots, 83.55a3.75; common to choice
mixed, 83.7oa3.90; choice assorted, 83.35a
4.05; light. $3.654.05: pigs, t3.10a4.05. Sheep

Receipts. 11,000 head: market steady; In-

ferior to choice, $2.73175; lambs, $3.754.60.

BABY FARMING HOROR.

Bodices, Weighted Down. Foaad la tho
klvcr Thames.

London, April 14. Mrs. Dyer and a
man, who gave the name of Palmer,
were arraigned In a police court at
Reading today In connection with the
discovery of the bodies of a number of
Infants In the Thames, five of which
were found to have been strangled with
tapes.

All of the bodies were weighted with
bricks, so that they should sink to the
bottom of the river. The murder of the
babes was ascribed to baby farmers.
The prisoners were remanded for fur-
ther examination.

FROWNS ON GARTERS.

Phi Kappa Psl at Cleveland Takes lotion
on an Important Matter.

Cleveland, Ohio. April 14. "Hon! solt
qui mal y pense" Is a sentiment that
the Phi Kappa Psl fraternity, now In
convention here, will not recognise, for
a big row was created today by a re-
port that fraternity pins were being
used by certain jewelers to ornament
garters.

Firms handling official fraternity
pins and badges will be instructed to
cease making Phi Kappa Psl for that
use. The practice of giving young
women fraternity garters has grown to
such an alarming extent that executive
action was necccssary.

DRAWS A BIQ SALARY.

The Watch Adjuster Sometimes Makes as
31 nch as $1 0,000 a Year.

From the New York Sun.
Perhaps the most highly skilled and

best paid men In the watch making;
business are the watch adjusters. Ono
adjuster In a great factory used to re-
ceive $10,000 a year. The adjuster's work
Is one of the Important elements of cost
In the making of a fine watch, and a
$10,000 adjuster should be competent
to perfect any watch, whatever Its deli-
cacy and cost. It Is the business of the
adjuster to take a new watch and care
fully go over all Its parts, fitting them
together so that the watch may be regu
lated to keep time accurately to the
fraction of a minute a month. Regulat-
ing Is a very different process from ad
justing, and much simpler.

A watch that can be regulated so as
to keep accurate time may need the
hand of the adjuster, and If It Is val-
uable the owner will be advised to have
It adjusted. There are watch adjust-
ers In New York working on their own
account and earning very comfortable
Incomes. To the adjuster every watch
that comes under his hands gets to have
a character of its own. He knows every
wheel and screw and spindle that help
to constitute the watch. He knows its
constitution as a physician knows that
of an old patient. He can Bay what the
watch needs after an accident, and can
advise as to whether It Is worth

No new watch can be depend-
ed upon until it has passed the hands
of the adjuster, for, however admirable
the Individual parts of the works, their
perfect balance Is to be obtained only
by such study and experiment as It Is
the business of the adjuster to make.
The adjuster Is a highly skillful
mechanic, with wide knowledge of his
trade and the utmost deftness in its
prosecution.

If the Baby Is Cutting Testa.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for tlieir Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It 8oothes the Child, Softens the Gums.
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottla

Sealed Proposals.
OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RB
O eeived uttuenfficeof the Secretary of the
8ernton Beard of Control until 7.S0 o'clock,
monasr evening. April a, lovet lor me neat
inif nd ventiltion of the nronaeed twelve.
room public school building, t be known as
No. lli.und to be located at the eornxr of Pros
pect srenue and Betch street, in the Nine-
teenth ward of the city of 8crnton, in accord-
ance with plena and specifications in the bands
of Ertwara a. Davis, arcnitect, commonwealth
Btitldmg, Sannton, r ixtw prenre stem
plant aud nchnicl ventilation to be used,
j be tmm of $150 la cub or certified check
shall be euclnsed with ech bid, which sum

Hall be forfeited to the school distriot In case
of retueal or omission on the part of the bid-- dr

to whom the contract shall b awarded to
exornte contract within tea days after the
awarding of the eaiuo.

(separate bids will aim be received at the
sauiotim mr ine saniutry system ot ssia
school Cdrv closet svstem) in accordance with
plans and sperincatioas in the hands of said
architect. $0 in cash or certified check shall
be enclosed wttn eacn Dia nnaer ume conal
tion as above atioulated.

T&e board reserves the right to reject any
or an oias. - .

By orUar of the Scranton Boir.1 of Control.
UGbiE D. FE1.LO V'H, Secretary,

Dissolution of Corporation.

ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN TARETO notice, that the Silver Creek Mining
Company, an incorporation or me common.
wealth of Pennsylvania, formed lor the cur- -

note of mining aud quarrying coal, preparing
the same for market and selling tbn same, will
). resent ll s petition to the Jud es of the Court
oi common riossor uscsawanna couniv, ra.,
on the 25th day of May, lBOfl. nrayinc the said
oonrt to make and eater n decree for the dis-
solution of said corporation, as authorized by
Act of Assembly in such cases made and pro--
Tiuea. t Ainu.i ce iirinu,

Solicitors of the Silvor Creek Mining Co.

Furnished Rooms far Rent
lrUHNISHED ROOMS. WITH U8KOFOAS.
JT hot aud cold bath, sitting and reading
rooms, no iacsswanua avenue.

Mtctlng of Property Owners.

MEETING OF PROPERTY OWNEIHA borderlne on Nay Aug I'ark and Mu-
lberry street, will be held at 028 Lackawanna
avenue tixiay at i m p. m.

Carpet Cleaning.

VOOB CARPETS CLEANED FOR TWO. . a . i i i j ..j
sena taem to aio auinerry.

Stone for Sale.
BTONE-EVB- RV ONE W1HHINOBLUBbny stono wonla do well to call 'on

Ka"sler Brothers, miners of and dealers in all
kind of fUu ging, curbing and all kinds of
stone out to oraer. kuk.lkk nnuinuBB,
i --li Delaware streot. bcranton, ra.

CRIPPLE GREEK STOCKS,
We have earefnlly Investigated sad now es-

pecially recommend as safe investments, the
mocks of Thompson, rtoon-Anch- Olobe
Hill, Consolidated, Independence-Extensio- n,

Portland, Isabella and Unlon-do- ld Mining
vompaniea.

TUB MECHBM INVESTMENT COMPANY.
ij Jackson Street, Chicago, III.,Bank Floor.

L. H. Kneeland, Manager. Members of all Col-
orado Kxotiauite direct private wires Or
der promptly exeouttd eoireepoEdenoe so.
uoiteo. - - -

CoimoOui

The Lenox
Bicycle Suit
For Ladies.

I

We have the sole
agency for the above
in Scranton.

It is considered by s
a. a I A.t . yV

experts iu dc ine rest
adapted suit for ladies
that has been pro-
duced. -

CONNOLLY &

01 GENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARQP3 WILL. BE L.ES9
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mais.
AAArMAAAAArMAAAAAAAMVMAAAAAAAM

WANTED AN AGKNT IN EVERT
14.00 to IS.00 a dav made:

sells at sight; also man to sell (tapis Ooode
to dealers; best side line 175.00 a month: sal-
ary or lnrtr commission made: experience
unnecessary, iiuton bobs ana aunuiacrar- -

ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
tnwa ta solicit atook subsoris- -

turns; a monopoly : big money for agents: na
capital required. EDWARD a FISH CO,
Boraen Blocs, unieago. ill.

Halo Wanted Famalta.

tent, reliable, for housework.
1317 Pettebone St.. Byde Park.

ANTED - COMPETENT COOK AND
two girls. Apply Bis Jefferson avenue.

MAKE BIQ WAGES DOINGLADIK8--I
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending cent stamp.
MI8H M. A. 8TEBBIN8, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED LADY AGENT IN
sell and Introduce 8nyder's oak

Icing; experiesoed canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particular at once and get benefit of holiday
trade. T. H. HNYDER CO . Cincinnati. O

wANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER-eetl- o

saleswomen to raresent us.
Guaranteed pi a day without InterferlngwlUi
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, Mo. 71 John street. New York.

For Sal.
OR SALE-NE- W BUGGIES. 8URRIES.

nhutrniA .tar and buaineaa waffonanew
lumber wagons; also Adlake, DsrtoB and
Tribune bicycles, at U. T. KELLER'S, 81
Adams avenua

BALE CHEAP-O- NE PAIR OF
FOR draught horses. For further In-

formation rpply to ATLANTIC REFINING
CO., Coal Exchange building.

SALE-T- HORSES, 2 BUTCHERFOR 8 boggles, 1 sleigh, harnesses and
n of butcher's outfit; also meat market for

rent: going ontof business; must bs sold by
April 1st. Inquire of L E. BCHULLEB,
Blakely street. Dunmore.

SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT ATFOR of Meade and Burke street. All mod-
ern Improvements on premises. MRS. AM NIB
STEWART, Dnnmore, Pa.

For Rant.

RENT A LARUE HOUSE,FOR Improvements, large lot, barn,
garden, fruit; convenient to cars, 1S41 Penn
avenue. Apply at M. T. KELLER'S, 814
Adams avenue

?OR BENT HOUSE AND BARN;
nice yard, corner vonstorcn ana ueriou

OR RENT HALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
modern improvements; nut reasonable;

corner ot Pine and Blakely streets, Dunmore.

RENT WAREHOUSE ON D, LIrOR' switch. SCRANTON STOVE WORKS
RENT-ROO- MS NOW OCCUPIED BYFOR Traders' National Bank: possession

given about May 1, by F. L. PHILLIPS,
Cashier Traders' National Bank.

REN T TEN-ROO- BOUSE; ALLFOR convenience. Inquire at 1228
Washburn st.

ONE-HAL- DOUBLE HOUSEFORRENT avenue. Rent reasonable
Opposite Moses Taylor Hospital,

NICEliX FURNISHED HALLFORRENT for lodge rooms. JOHN JEB-MY- N,

HI) Wyoming ovenue.

Special Notices,
tmnp. Kni.niKRiN oiTRmvn. war

1 - You want this relic Contains all of
Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictureashow
ing the force in actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volume, 2,(KJU pictures. Sold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all obarges prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY. 022 Adams Ave.. Bcranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK. etc, bound or rebound at Tas
Tribumb office. Quick work. Resoaabl
prlcea

Agenta Wantad.
SALESMAN : SALARY FROMWANTED permsnent placa BROWN

BROS. CO., Nnrserymen, Rochester, N. .

WANTEDTO SELL CIGARS;AGENTS month salary and expenses paid.
Address, with two-cen- t stomp, FIGARO CI
GAR CO.. Cnloago.

TO SELL OCR PRACTICALAGENTS nickel and copper electro
platers; price from 13 upward; salary sod ex-

penses paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago

TO SELL CIGARS TO DBALER8;AGENTS and expenses; experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO..
Van Buren st, Chicago.

TO CARRY SIDE LINE;SALESMAN commission; sample book
mailed free. Address L, N. CO, button L,
New York.

ON CE AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT sell new lightning selling table eloth.mos-quit-

aud bouse fly liquid at 111 cents and 'U
cents a bo'tle. Sample free. BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore, Md.

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (Used with-
out heat), and "PyrPolnted"BirPina Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and fnil part-
iculars. Address P. O. Box iM. New York.

MedlcsU

ROEBLING'S CELEBRATED TANSY AND
Pills; imported; absolutely

safe; harmless; superior to all others; never
falls, any stage: thousands of happy ladles: 3

dv man. noiuoniy oy bvih;ai, Braiui'
FIU CO.. 11 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Clairvoyant.
aesSievasw sVsMVyvsAUBREY. GREATEST LIVINGMADAME la the world: tells past.
present and future. Letters by mall will re-
ceive prompt attention, tot Adam avenue,
SmmM. J

kL It.
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Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER BY
thoronshlv understand the

meat business; can command good trifle, wit n
good habit and references. D. MORGAN,
12o Robinson street.

SITUATION WANTED 8 A COLLEO
of bualnee naaliflcation!

well used to the oitY and out of the city; with
habit and refereacca D. MORGAN,

ii Robinson stroet.

CITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE-AG-

3 lady a housekeeper, nurse or sewing . E,
M Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN.
la offlce or (tore; ran furnish

good referenea Address H. J. P., Tribune.

WANTED POSITION AS
American widow; no family.

Address HOUSEKEEPER, Tribune office.

A MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN WOULD LIKE
to get work cleaning houses or scrubbing

offices. Address HANNAH McCUTCUEON,
Duryea, Pa

SITUATION WANTED BY A MAN AS
or taking ore of horses; has

Lad experience. H. MILL, 13M Washington
avenue, city.

CITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
C lady as cashier, or assistant bookkeeper;
has bad several years' experience. Address
N., Trieune oBoe.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN,
clerk In or clothing

store: references given. Address D.J. PRICE,
232 North Hyde Park svenna, city.

ANTED SITUATION AS TEAMSTER,
croenter or work of anv kind: can

speak German: re (ere noes given. Address A.
u. Bbira, xoz norm aja ran avenue, city.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Schedule la Effect May 19, 1895.

Trains Leave Wllket-Barr- a as Follows
7.25 a.m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10. IS a m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norrietown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week dav 8, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

6.00-p- . m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pas. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, Uenersl Manager.

Central Railroad oi New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MCH. 15, 1898.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkea'Barre, etc at 1.20, 8.15, 11.30 a. m.
12.15, 2.00, 3.05, 8.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 8,00
a. m., 1.00, 2.18, 7.10 p. jm.

For Atlantio City, 8.20 a. in.
For New York. Newark and Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 8.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 215 P. m. Train leaving 12.15 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 8.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.30 a. m.,
12.45, 8.05, 8.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Orovs, etc.. at
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. n 12.45. 8.00 p. m
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-er-ty

street, North River, at 8.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.80, 4.15 (express with Bullet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
8.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.80 p. m, Sunday 8.27

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pas. Agent.

3. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE! AND
RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
July 80. all trains will
arrive at new Lack,
wanna avenue station
ss follows

f ts Trains win leave Bcran.
ton tor Carbondale and interme-
diate points at 1.20. 8.4 7.00. 8.28 and 10.18
a. m.. 12.00, 8.20, 8.55, 8.15. 7.15, 8.10 and
UForP'Farvlew. Waymart and Honesdal
at 7.00. 8.25 and 10.10 a, m 12.00, 180 and 6.18

p,Flor Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondaeks
and Montreal at e.u a. m. anu s.w p. ra.

For Wllkes-Ba- rr and Intermediate
Dolnts at 7.45, 8.45, .! and 10.46 a m., 1205.
1.20. 8.38, 4.00, 5.10, 8.05. 8.15 and 11.88 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Bcranton station
from Carbondale and Intermediate points
at 7.40. 8.40, 8.S4 and 10,40 a m., 18.00, 1.17,
184. 840, 4. M, 6.65. 7.48. t.li and 11.88 p. m.

Vrnm Honasdale. Wafmart and .
view at t.84 a. m.. 12.00, V, 140. 5.56 and
7.46 p. m. '

From Montreal. Saratoata, Albany, ae.,
at4.64andll.8J.m.

From Wllkei-Barr- e and Into mediate
at 115. JH 10.sj and 111.66 A -- . tilKltta, 6.14, IN. I.80k4.ajWUla.a,

I r -- 7xiiAAAA A A- -ill, 1

The Lenox
Bicycle Suit
For Ladies.

Made in many dif--
: ferent qualities of

cloth at our Dooular
prices.

CALL AND
HAVR ITS,
FU1INI5 EXPLAINED

gtfgltiSr1.
DPHOLSTER FDRN1TURB,

Clean Carpets,

Reuc-Tat-e Feathers,

Hake 0.er Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Fine Mattrtssei

1 tiammi
Nov. 17. 1886.

Train leaves Bcranton tor Philadelphia
New York via D. At H. R. R,t ., 1,20. 18 and 11.88 p. m., via D..

A W. R. a. 100. 108, 11. JO a. m., and L88
P.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
m., 140, 6.07, 8.61 p. m.

Leave flernn tr. nrhitA n,M. .
pleton, Pottiivllle and all points on theBeaver Meadow and Pntlaulllj. hnnnh.i

? H. K. R ait 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20.
ii2p- - m-- vla D- - W. R. R. 100.108, 11.20 a. m.. 1.30. 140 p. m.

ni?? 8crnton tor Bethlehem, Easton,
Hjrrlsburg and all Intermediaterla.dln,'. D. H. R. R. 7.45 a. ra,,

t,ll.$8 p. m.. via D.. U .yr.
00, 108. 11.80a. m., 1.80 p. m .

Sfranton tor Tunkhannook.
Ithaca. Geneva and all

points via D 4k H. R. R., 8.41
m-t- i" " K P. m.. via D L. 4k W.K. 8.08, 8.66 . in., 1.30 P. m.

MleAv. 8ra,ntn fo' Rochester. Buffalo,
SSSil. Fa"7 atrolt, Chicago and all
Pf irt5e?,tla - R.. 1 a. m

J"nct'on' "5 a ra.. U0.160 p m
. .... ,Foe nimlM mw. A n.

vlP-- . I dc W. R. R., 108, 8.65 a mT, Lit
P

parlor and tleeplnv or I V.

junetlon or Wllkes-Barr- s and New York,
ft iA suHBio, j ana auspensiea

ROtLiv H. WILBUR, Oen. Bunt, .CHA8. 8. LEV.. Oen. Pass, Act,rPhlIa.. PS,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen.

ail, ooutn uetnienem, ra

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effeot Monday, June 24, 1885.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex- -
for New York and all points East.frets160, 116, 100 and 8.66 a. m.; 12.66 and

184 p. m.
Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-

phia and the South, 116, 100 and 8.66 a. a,
1165 and 8.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 163 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 13.10, 2.35 a. m and
1.21 p. m., making clos connections a
Buffalo to all points lo the West, North-we- st

snd Southwest.
Bath accommodation, 8 a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, 12.87 P-- m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Binghamton and Elmira Express, 10J

p. m.
Express tor Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Richfield Swings, 13 am. snd
1'lthPicaiS5 and Bath 6 a. m. and 1.21 p m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington snd the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 8.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 8.07 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
106 .nd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket offlce, 328 Lackawanna avenua, ot
depot ticket offlca

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
EFFECTIVE MARCH 18, 189C.

' Trains leave Scranton for New York
and intermediate points on the Erie rail- -
roaa, also Tor iioueauaiv, iiawicj
local points at 135 a. m. and 8.28 p. m. and
arrive at 8cranton from above points at
123 a m. and 157 p. m.

m
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SCBANTOIV D1TISIS1T
la Effect September W. 1893--

Merth Bound. south e4l
itosToii

Stationsm Vrralna Ttaltv. xt4S ;3 &
cept Sunday.

hi Arrive TnavST IA at!
T s;M. Y. FrawtliB bu ...

lolwest 4nd street) ...
1 Ml Wnh.Vn I 6 loj ..M

fr i?Arrlve Wvel
M.,,l .,. Traifancoek Jusotioai ... j fi

1 V Hannnek " nil )

: IS 54 SUrllgM 8 9M 41

18 44 Prestoufar .... 1.mJ
IS 40 Como .... JJil'-- J

1SS3 . Poyntelle
IS 14 ' Belinontj ,. '8681 ...a
ISO! Fleaiatt Ml S22tHj
U1B9 UnlMdale 8ev8j..M

.... r a 11 48 ForMt City " A V 6lf.J.... 118 Carbondale

.... f6 4 run White Brldgs ITer.flM

.... S4SI .... Mayfleld Tl ,...

.... 6 41 1188 Jermyn 714-B- 46 ....

.... "Mitia Archibald tail 1 ill..J
Wlntou 01 HUMsen m.... 6 88 11 II PfCkTlll 78W8

m.. 6 ) 11 07 Olvsbant
.... 480 11 0.5 Dickson
.... 1181103 Taroop n id, e Mm

6 rrovidenoe M . ul.... It II On '... 611107 rark Piaes T 41 .14 IT
... in 111 m Boranton T494I

M 'A wireava Arrive
--TZ"- 1. .-- JAtUxJi- - run daily except punnay.,.

unit, trains nop uaf mr psss

aCUm rat ii via Ontario 0 Wwtni Mora
MWAslbg Ttokeu and save moaey. Bay'sas

""Hxa u;raspreM
, nttorofi f1'" '4M At' asissT.iif


